
Supervisor’s Report
February 14, 2018

Correspondence of Note:

• Annual library report from Acting Town Librarian, Gail Moran.
• Annual history room report from Town Historian, Barb Kone.
• email from Carol Kammen re.: “Celebration Grants” are open for winter 2018 round (due in 

March). Funding source if we wish to develop a historical recognition.
• Association of Town’s letter about NYMEP, a municipal Community Choice Aggregation Pro-

gram.
• FYI from Court Clerk: NYS Unified Court System has purchased rights and ownership of “The 

Courtroom Program” from SEi. This will eliminate our license fee.
• Letter from Unified Court System notifying us of $30,000 award for Town Hall renovations (air-

source heat pumps). Thanks to Justice Barr for stewarding our application. 

Supervisor’s Notes:
• Submitted grant application to NYSERDA’s Clean Energy Communities Program for Brighten-

up Caroline project to transition streetlights and homes to energy efficient LED lamps and 
bulbs. Response expected by May. Streetlights: LED streetlight conversion requires that the 
Town purchase streetlight infrastructure from NYSEG (arms, lamps, poles). We have received 
a purchase proposal from NYSEG and we are evaluating that in order to negotiate the price. 
LEDs in homes: we are planning a campaign for fall 2019 to distribute LED bulbs to Caroline 
homes and engage with residents about their home energy situation. 

• Energy Independent Caroline contributed discussion and editorial feedback for development 
of Clean Energy Communities grant application. E.I.C. will be working with students in an En-
vironmental Psychology class at Cornell this spring to gather feedback on energy opportuni-
ties and barriers from residents, and conduct pilot LED distributions. 

• Five bids were received for Buffalo Road Creek Streambank Stabilization, Phase II. Bids were 
opened and recorded on February 8th. The project is scheduled for this spring (after May 15).

• Continuing work on revision of Subdivision and Site Plan Review Laws. Worked with Matt 
Johnston on Information Session presentation. 


